
witnessed by the lact l .te lie e.1I iiv'

into larger and mre CollfllodioIIb 1 îiîters i'arenlsi

and teachers int.erested in -iikittidegirt ('11wo' k shot'ld

not fail to Conmnuicate with t hemi.

THUE calendar of Prince orf waks$- (ollege ilt

Normal ',-cbool, Charlottetowti. P. E.,I., -for 1s93-

94 bas been'rýceived. lt,, list (iot ti(lQent- for the pt

year numbered 146. gathered froim al part.. of tlw

Island, and thisvear, wo believe. it is stili larger. 1It

deservos the excellent narne its taiented i upl.lr.

Anderson, and its long list of gradtîates. illing loior.

able positions everywhere in Cânada and the Unitted

Stateu, have won for it.t

THi b est etidence that mivertising in the ItFiw t

pays i8 that our advertisers are prompt iii renewing

their contracta. One of our puüblislbers says thât un

advertising space bas paid hinm so well as that whivih
b. bas occupied in the Rgvizw for the pust six yeurs.

DuuNe the lust month the Superint.endent of Edu-

cation, Noya Scotia, bias been visiting' the county

aceemies in the. western @ide of the provinceIlie
iao Yiste and looked into the working of ell the

publie sohools oonnected with them. In the matter

of maude b. found as many au flfty per cent of the

pupila Who proteased t.o ho unable to aing at ail. ln

othor sohoola ho of ten louod only one or two who

oould not join in B song. The diflerence ho fonnd

vus due chiefly to the teachers ini tbe achools. Where
hasie vau taugbt for a few minutes daily, or even

onlyV practiaed, il lbh children could as a general
rnlo sing. If ail teacbers caused their pupils to siig a

little daily, the resuit would b. that the whole popu-

MU±oU of Nova Scotia would ho nov more or leus musi-
cal and would have the advantages which are more or
lm eqssociated with sucb an accomisb8ment. In some

OX,%b thseshool the moot musical teacber on the staff
took charge of the -music in ail the departmenti., el-
ohaging for tbe ime bbing with the regular teacher.

S THE MÂNNEcR o! ontertainmnent furnished by -the

citizens of Milltown to the teachers of the Charlotte
County Teacher's Institute is worthy of imitation
in othor places.

D. J.' McLBoD, Superintendent of Edocation for
P. B. Island, bas returned fromn an extended trip
tbrough the provinces and some of the stateso! the
n.igboring republic. He bas made a study of the
différont sebool sjystem8 with the view of stili further
improving the systemi in bis native province.

WILL somue one give any good reason why for the
sgme work a man 8hould receive more mages than a
woman? In the achoolB Of St. Paul women and mon

rv p:id fo>r tit'w wrk doune wthouîtreferencis to sz
Inl Umùlftrni*for tit, 'I&sut iieteen >eal femalo tmonu
RIC uo*th' aiecmîestin as allowed to mât

trachers fur IlLke wrvitces

r
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t

TïuE changril conditions of .ccety mate to m.
[)ellt oit teicheris<o tdtiwhiat <boeau00tO Put Iib"Mi,
n thrir iielhool. In olden tîMc' *very, intellig.ut
,îitutv liad a sinatller tir larget eollectiof of clmnliwu
[>txbkg, wihîh were re*tl andI re.read, sud exeed a

nbLt-ittlcîal infitience on the wbole family. B0t
il ocr tlttwsgthe 111.tltîou newapaper or tho ohosp
trishy novel ha. ttken the~ place of the mors saos.
tia) intelleetual <oo<l of the dais of Our fathers If
the majority of our pupils are 'to le.rn ta loi* good
reading w.' must supply the' books fotob.be à

lîbrury; and considering the' importance of the sony
sowing of good Sed, cotiscientious teéchen ud
trustees yll not, fail <o bote school lhbrri - »
matter bow suali, if <bey cannoe aiford bauger.

KI. 3. V. IIR S 11rABD 131JUDOS&

The Bench of New Brunoswick ouabt <o bavenow»"
no such vindication of ita dignity as hba boss vis-
nemed in the sever. penalty impoeed on Mr. J. V.
Ellis, the editor of the St. John OlobW The ciumua
stances of the cas, the trial sud pianisb.out, en
known to every newspsper risader ID the Dominlos,
sud need Dlot be repeted boe. GraDted th".t.
Ellis'a language wus strong and perbaps hasy: Uno
occasion caled for an Indignant protest, and ve
honeat conservative in the province, or out of it, tb
humiliated when be thlnkis of the cîrcumetancota
called forth the protesi. This is the r.a.'n why ptbn
lic opinion is almoot universally in lMr. EllWs' favor.
And when his high character, ability and servicesgo
the public are taken into cousideration there io a F«7y
great regret that sucb a man s made to suifer, and
that, too, by a penalty s0 utterly disproportiomiato Wo
the offence committed. One dome bot lîke to, meo«r
judiciary made an object of ridicule as iL bus been Une
past tbree weeks, tier the private charactor of st bot
somo of the jndges beld up to, accru and oontempt;,
nor do" one. lke ta ef a nineteentb century judg.
ment, wbicb should reflect le he wisdooe of the nom,'

partako o!f the character of au eighteenth oenffl'
judgment.

Every lover of fair play wishes thst 1Mr. Ellis b.d
been treated otherwise tban ho bas been tftatO.
He bas conducted bimmoîf throughout Luis trying
ordeal with rare tact and discretion. Ho bau
taken h\is punisbment like a man for what ho demSd
a princip1cian~d he ig entitled to tb. respect and syti
patby o! al honcot men. Ris cou rtesy and Sau sof
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